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Stat3 in Thymic Epithelial Cells Is Essential
for Postnatal Maintenance of Thymic
Architecture and Thymocyte Survival
major subsets, namely, cortical TEC and medullary TEC.
Although the origin, development, and differentiation of
each of the subsets of TEC have not been fully deter-
mined (Klug et al., 1998; Ropke et al., 1995), recent
studies have demonstrated that thymocyte/TEC interac-
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thought to be a consequence of simultaneous changes
in the bone marrow, the extrathymic milieu, and the
thymic microenvironment (Mackall and Gress, 1997;Summary
Mackall et al., 1998). For example, changes in the level
of systemic hormones, such as sex hormones, may beThis study describes abnormalities of the thymus in
involved in thymic involution (Windmill and Lee, 1999),mice in which the Stat3 gene has been specifically
so that a progressive decline in the thymic mass beginsdisrupted behind the keratin 5 promoter. In these mice,
at the age of 6 weeks, which approximates sexual matu-virtually all of the thymic epithelial cells (TEC) were
rity in mice (Hirokawa and Makinodan, 1975). It has re-deficient for Stat3 activation. Adult mutant mice devel-
cently been determined that changes in the thymic mi-oped severe thymic hypoplasia, which included alter-
croenvironment are responsible for thymic involutionations in the cortical TEC architecture that coincided
(Mackall et al., 1998), presumably through changes in thewith the loss of thymocytes. Even during the asymp-
signals between TEC and thymocytes. However, whichtomatic period of preadolescence, these mice exhib-
molecular signals are involved in the maintenance andited a higher susceptibility of the thymus to suboptimal
involution of thymic architecture remains unclear.doses of dexamethasone or -irradiation, while their
Signal transducer and activator of transcription (Stat)thymocytes per se were no more sensitive than con-
3 belongs to a family of cytoplasmic proteins that aretrols. These results indicate that Stat3 in TEC plays an
activated by a large number of extracellular signalingessential role in maintaining thymic architecture and
molecules including cytokines, growth factors, and hor-
thymocyte survival.
mones (Leonard and O’Shea, 1998; Schindler and Dar-
nell, 1995), e.g., cytokines of the gp130 family, epidermal
Introduction growth factor (EGF), platelet-derived growth factor
(PDGF), hepatocyte growth factor (HGF), and many other
T cell development is dependent on two-way interac- molecules (Akira, 1997; Zhong et al., 1994). Stat3 also
tions between thymocytes and stromal cells in the thy- plays an antiapoptotic role through upregulation of the
mus (Boyd et al., 1993; van Ewijk, 1991; van Ewijk et al., Bcl-2 family molecules (Grad et al., 2000; Hirano et al.,
1994). The thymic stroma consists of epithelial cells, 2000), while systemic ablation of the Stat3 gene in the
macrophages, dendritic cells, and fibroblasts, all of germline leads to embryonic lethality (Takeda et al.,
which play specific roles at different stages of T cell 1997). To examine the tissue-specific role of Stat3, we
differentiation (Anderson et al., 1996). Thymic epithelial previously generated mice in which the floxed Stat3
cells (TEC) have been demonstrated to provide a major gene could be truncated by Cre recombinase under the
microenvironment in which T cell precursors mature and control of a tissue-specific promoter (Akira, 2000; Sano
differentiate through interaction with MHC/peptide com- et al., 1999; Takeda et al., 1998). The keratin 5 (K5)
plexes expressed by TEC, resulting in positive or nega- promoter was used to ablate the Stat3 gene exclusively
tive selection of the T cell receptor repertoire (Capone in the stratified epithelia (Sano et al., 1999). It was found
et al., 2001; Hugo et al., 1993). TEC are divided into two that, although the initial morphogenesis of the skin ap-
peared normal, wound healing and hair cycling were
severely impaired in K5-specific Stat3-disrupted mice6 Correspondence: sano@derma.med.osaka-u.ac.jp
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Figure 1. Stat3 in TEC Is Ablated by Cre-Mediated Recombination under Control of the K5 Promoter
(A) Expression of the K5 antigen in the thymus. K5 protein expression in the medulla (right). A bright field of the same section (left). The scale
bar represents 250 m.
(B) GFP reporter gene expression under the K5 promoter in the thymus. GFP-positive cells both in the medulla and the cortex (left). GFP-
positive cells in a network pattern at high magnification (right). Thymi of mice carrying either a GFP reporter gene alone or a K5-Cre gene
alone are negative for GFP (data not shown). The scale bar represents 250 m (left) and 40 m (right).
(C) GFP expression in cultured TEC. Cultured TEC isolated from 2-week-old K5-Cre:STOPflox-GFP mice are positive for GFP (right). A bright
field image (left). Some spindle cells, presumably fibroblasts, are negative for GFP (right). TEC isolated from mice carrying either a GFP reporter
gene alone or a K5-Cre gene alone are negative for GFP (data not shown). The scale bar represents 100 m.
(D and E) Disruption of Stat3 in TEC. Thymocytes (D, left) and thymic stroma (D, right) separated from newborn mice with the genotype of
K5-Cre:Stat3flox/ are subjected to genomic PCR as previously described (Sano et al., 1999). A truncated Stat3 allele (D, arrowhead) is seen
in the stroma, but not in the thymocytes, in which only the floxed Stat3 gene (D, asterisk) is observed. Floxed Stat3 found in the stroma is
presumably derived from fibroblasts, macrophages, endothelial cells, dendritic cells, or contaminating thymocytes. Lysates from cultured TEC
of K5-Cre:Stat3 flox/ (E, /) and K5-Cre:Stat3 flox/ (E, /) mice are Western blotted with antiphosphorylated Stat3 (705Y), Stat3 (C-20), and
-actin.
(Sano et al., 1999). Their skin phenotype, which included TEC do not express K5 (Klug et al., 1998). K5 is strongly
expressed in the proliferating compartment of stratifiedspontaneous development of skin ulcers and alopecia,
became more severe as they aged, suggesting that epi- squamous epithelia such as epidermal basal cells and
is downregulated along with epidermal differentiationdermal Stat3 plays a crucial role in the maintenance of
postnatal interactions between epithelia and mesenchy- (Fuchs, 1995). It is thus possible that mature TEC, includ-
ing cortical K5 TEC as well as medullary K5 TEC, maymal compartments (Sano et al., 1999; Sano et al., 2000).
It has been shown that the K5 promoter is also active be derived from K5 TEC precursor cells (Klug et al.,
1998; Klug et al., 2000). To confirm this, K5-Cre trans-in thymic epithelia (Klug et al., 1998). The study pre-
sented here demonstrates that the Cre-loxP technology genic mice (Tarutani et al., 1997) were mated with mice
carrying a CAG-loxP-STOP-loxP-GFP (STOPflox-GFP)using the K5 promoter allows for gene ablation in TEC
without affecting the genomes of the thymocytes. We transgene (Kawamoto et al., 2000). Under the control of
the K5 promoter, Cre-mediated deletion of loxP sitesfound that the ablation of Stat3 in TEC resulted in severe
thymic atrophy with age and the hypersusceptibility of gave rise to the expression of GFP in stratified epithelia.
GFP-positive cells were seen diffused all over the thy-the thymus to environmental stress, such as treatment
with glucocorticoid or -irradiation. The thymocytes mus (Figure 1B), suggesting that TEC had once activated
the K5 promoter, irrespective of K5 expression. In fact,themselves from mutant mice were, however, no more
sensitive than controls. Our results suggest that epithe- GFP-positive cells were costained in situ with either
antimedullary or anticortical TEC (ER-TR5 or ER-TR4,lial Stat3 is essential for maintaining the thymic architec-
ture and thus for the survival of thymocytes. respectively; data not shown). In vitro-cultured TEC iso-
lated from these mice showed positive for GFP (Figure
1C). These results are consistent with the hypothesisResults
that K5 TEC in the mouse thymus are derived from K5
cells.Disruption of Stat3 Gene in TEC
To ablate Stat3 in TEC, we mated mice carrying loxP-Consistent with the result of a previous report (Klug
containing (floxed) Stat3 alleles (Stat3flox/flox) with K5-Creet al., 1998), K5 was predominantly expressed in the
transgenic mice carrying either one Stat3null allele (K5-majority of medullary TEC and cortico-medullary junc-
tion TEC (Figure 1A). By contrast, the majority of cortical Cre:Stat3/) or one floxed Stat3 allele (K5-Cre:
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Stat3flox/). Offspring carrying either the K5-Cre:Stat3flox/ T Cell Function in Epithelium-Specific
or K5-Cre:Stat3flox/flox genotype showed ablation of the Stat3-Disrupted Mice
Stat3 gene in the epithelia of the skin, also known as Next, we examined the function of peripheral T cells
the epidermis (Sano et al., 1999). Allele-specific PCR generated in the K5-specific Stat3/ mice. Lymph node
revealed that a truncated Stat3 allele (Figure 1D, arrow- cells (LNC) from 9-week-old Stat3/ mice with severe
head) was found in thymic stroma taken from K5- hypoplasia of the thymus were used to examine if they
Cre:Stat3flox/ mice, whereas only a floxed Stat3 allele had normal T cell function. The number of LNC and the
was detected in their thymocytes (Figure 1D, asterisk), ratios of CD3-, CD4-, and CD8-positive cells in these
indicating that Cre-mediated ablation of floxed Stat3 mice were comparable to those in age-matched controls
occurred in TEC, but not in thymocytes. Exon 21 of the (data not shown). Proliferative responses of LNC from
Stat3 gene, which is the target of Cre, encodes the the mutant mice to various T cell stimulants, such as
tyrosine to be phosphorylated. Western blot analysis of IL-2, ConA, PHA, anti-CD3 antibody, and staphylococcal
lysates from TEC revealed that a reduced amount of the enterotoxin (SE) B were essentially comparable to those
Stat3 protein (Sano et al., 1999; Takeda et al., 1998) and from wild-type mice (medium only: 244 and 147 cpm;
no phosphorylated Stat3 was observed in TEC from K5-
IL-2: 3,232 and 3,698 cpm; ConA: 48,349 and 46,920
Cre:Stat3flox/ mice (/) as a result of stimulation with
cpm; PHA: 9,867 and 12,124 cpm; anti-CD3: 39,960 andEGF, an activator of Stat3 (Zhong et al., 1994), while
47,952 cpm; SEB: 5,089 and 5,306 cpm incorporated inStat3 was phosphorylated in control TEC (/) (Figure
LNC of Stat3/ and Stat3/ mice, respectively). It was1E). Thus, epithelium-specific ablation of the Stat3 gene
also found that aged mutant mice normally elicited con-resulted in functional disruption of Stat3 in TEC.
tact hypersensitivity to in vivo sensitization with dini-
trofluorobenzene (data not shown). These results sug-Thymic Hypoplasia in Epithelium-Specific
gest that epithelium-specific Stat3/ mice are capableStat3-Disrupted Mice
of generating normal T cells and maintaining competentEpithelium-specific Stat3-disrupted mice were born nor-
T cells in vivo, even after severe involution of the thymus.mal, and their thymi appeared normal in the neonates
in terms of size, thymocyte numbers, and morphological
architecture (data not shown). Thymocytes of newborn Morphological Changes in TEC
Stat3/ mice developed normally with regard to surface of Stat3-Disrupted Mice
antigens, including CD4, CD8, CD3, and the TCR chain, Monoclonal antibodies specific for cortical TEC (ER-
as well as differentiation-associated markers such as TR4) and medullary TEC (ER-TR5) were used for mor-
J11d and c-kit (data not shown). Fetal thymus organ phological examination of TEC. There were no morpho-
culture (FTOC) showed no impairment in the fetal devel- logical changes in TEC of Stat3-disrupted mice at the
opment of T cells in the thymic microenvironment of preadolescent stage (data not shown). As the mutant
mutant mice (data not shown). Thus, epithelium-specific mice aged, the size of the cortex was greatly reduced,
Stat3 ablation did not affect the primary development while cortical TEC were found condensed in a thin sub-
of the thymus. However, the number of thymocytes of
capsular layer (Figure 3B, arrow). They were aligned
these mice after adolescence significantly decreased
parallel to the capsule, in contrast to the cortex in wild-with age compared with controls (Figure 2A; 5–7 and
type control mice, in which the cortical TEC were ori-10–12 weeks), even though there was no difference in
ented perpendicularly to the capsule (Figure 3A, arrows).preadolescence (Figure 2A; 0–7 days). Stat3/ mice at
In addition, there was a high proportion of cells resem-6 weeks of age developed thymic hypoplasia (Figure
bling thymic nurse cells (TNC) in Stat3/ mice (Figure2B, top panel). FACS analyses of these adult mice sug-
3B, asterisks in inset). Interestingly, these morphologicalgested that immature CD4CD8 double-positive (DP)
changes in cortical TEC were very similar to those inthymocytes were most severely affected (Figure 2B, bot-
human CD transgenic mice or RAGnull mice, in which Ttom panel). It should be noted that the thymi of Stat3/
cell development was arrested at an early stage (Hol-mice (Stat3flox/ and K5-Cre:Stat3flox/) were essentially
lander et al., 1995; van Ewijk et al., 2000). In contrast,indistinguishable from wild-type thymi in size or thymo-
cyte distribution (Figures 2A and 2B). Stat3/mice older medullary TEC of the mutant mice showed a relatively
than 4 months harbored progressively atrophic thymi normal appearance (Figure 3B, right). Strikingly, in aged
with only small thymic rudiments (Figure 2C). Histologi- mutant mice, K5 was diffusely expressed in both the
cal examination revealed that thymi of postadolescent cortex and medulla (Figure 3D), while control thymi ex-
Stat3/ mice showed greatly reduced cellularity, while hibited K5 predominantly in medullary TEC (Figure 3C).
the separation between the cortex and medulla was Again, this feature of Stat3/ thymi appears to be very
no longer obvious (Figure 2E), in contrast to the age- similar to that seen in human CD transgenic mice, in
matched control thymi with a cortex containing densely which TEC diffusely express K5 (Klug et al., 1998).
packed thymocytes and a well-demarcated medulla
(Figure 2D). Higher magnification of the mutant thymus
Apoptosis in the Thymi of Adult Epithelial-Specificfrequently detected pale-stained epithelial cells with
Stat3-Disrupted Micefoamy cytoplasm (Figure 2F, arrowheads).
To explore the mechanisms underlying age-dependentThese results indicate that epithelium-specific
thymic hypoplasia in epithelium-specific Stat3/ mice,Stat3/ mice exhibit severe thymus hypoplasia as the
in situ TUNEL analysis was carried out. We establishednumber of thymocytes decreases with age, although
K5-specific Stat3/ mice that also carried a GFP re-TEC of these mice are fully competent to support T cell
development during the fetal and neonatal stages. porter gene (K5-Cre:STOPflox-GFP: Stat3flox/flox) so that
Immunity
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Figure 2. Thymic Hypoplasia in Epithelium-Specific Stat3-Disrupted Mice
(A) Age-related reduction in thymocytes in Stat3/ mice. Values represent the mean cell numbers per thymic lobe  SEM. The number of
mice examined (/, /, and /): 0–7 days old, n  10, 10, and 12, respectively; 5–7 weeks old, n  5, 8, and 7, respectively; 10–12
weeks old, n  11, 8, and 7, respectively. An asterisk indicates that p 	 0.05; three asterisks indicated that p 	 0.0005.
(B) The gross appearance of thymi (top) and FACS analysis of the corresponding thymus (bottom). Stat3 wild-type (/), hemizygous (/,
of K5-Cre:Stat3 flox/), and disrupted (/, of K5-Cre:Stat3 flox/) 6-week-old littermates. Percentages of CD4CD8(DP) cells are shown. This
figure shows a representative result of at least ten independent experiments with reproducible observations.
(C) Severe thymic atrophy in Stat3/ mice of advancing age (5 months old). This macrograph shows the representative data of at least 9
independent Stat3/ mice older than 2 months with similar results. The scale digit represents 1 mm.
(D–F) The histological appearance of thymi from a (D) 9-week-old Stat3 heterozygous and a (E) Stat3/ mouse. The scale bar represents
200 m.
(F) A higher magnification of (E) discloses a number of pale-stained epithelial cells with foamy cytoplasm (arrowheads). This micrograph shows
the representative results for 11 independent Stat3/mice older than 2 months with reproducible results. Hematoxylin-eosin stain. The scale
bar represents 25 m.
TEC could be identified. We found that adult Stat3/ Increased Sensitivity of Stat3-Disrupted Thymi
to Apoptotic Stimulithymi showed a major increase in the number of apo-
ptotic cells (Figures 4C and 4D), compared with controls Thymic hypoplasia accompanied by thymocyte apopto-
sis is acutely induced by various stimuli such as gluco-(Figures 4A and 4B). Most, if not all, TEC were TUNEL-
negative (Figures 4C and 4D), whereas most TUNEL- corticoid (Cohen, 1992) and -irradiation (Clarke et al.,
1993). To examine whether ablation of Stat3 in TECpositive cells coexpressed CD4 and CD8 (data not
shown). This indicates that apoptotic cells consisted of might affect the susceptibility of the thymus to apoptotic
stimuli, suboptimal doses of dexamethasone (DEX) ordying thymocytes, not TEC. These apoptotic thymo-
cytes formed clusters and were frequently found adja- -irradiation were administrated to epithelium-specific
Stat3/ mice at the preadolescence stage, whencent to TEC (Figure 4D). These results indicate that many
thymocytes in the adult epithelium-specific Stat3/ changes in their thymi were not yet evident. Strikingly,
DEX-administration of suboptimal doses to 17-day-oldmice were undergoing apoptosis, which probably con-
tributed to thymic hypoplasia. Stat3/ mice resulted in a marked histological change
Role of Stat3 in Thymic Epithelia
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Figure 3. Morphology of TEC in Adult Stat3/ Mice
(A and B) Immunohistochemical staining of thymi with antibodies to cortical TEC (ER-TR4) and medulla TEC (ER-TR5). Cortical TEC in adult
Stat3/mice (8 weeks old) are condensed in alignment when parallel to the capsule (B, arrow), whereas wild-type cortical TEC are arranged
perpendicularly to the capsule and radially to the medullae (A, arrows). The Stat3/ cortex contains a number of cells resembling thymic
nurse cells (TNC) (B, asterisks in inset). The medullary TEC of Stat3/mice (B, right) do not differ in morphology from those of wild-type mice
(A, right). The scale bar represents 100 m, and it represents 20 m for the inset of (B).
(C and D) Expression of K5 in adult mice (7 weeks old). K5 is largely expressed in the medulla of wild-type mice (C), but K5 cells in Stat3/
mice are diffusely distributed in both the cortex and medulla (D). The scale bar represents 100 m.
in their thymi (Figure 5A,/; 3–30 g), whereas control tion, their thymi showed severe loss of lymphoid cells
(Figure 5D, asterisk), whereas control thymi were onlythymi were only marginally (Figure 5A, /; 3 and 10
g) or mildly (Figure 5A, /; 30 g) affected. The mildly affected, except for scattered clusters of nuclear
debris (Figure 5D, arrowheads). To summarize, the thymichanges in the mutant mice included a major reduction
in thymocyte numbers and disorganization of the archi- of Stat3/ mice, despite their normal appearance at
the preadolescent stage, show a higher sensitivity totecture, including enlargement of medullae even in the
subcapsular region (Figure 5A, asterisks). DEX-treat- apoptotic stimuli, resulting in the loss of thymocytes
and the destruction of thymic architecture. To determinement resulted in a higher ratio of TUNEL-positive apo-
ptotic thymocytes in Stat3/ mice than in control mice if the susceptibility of the thymocytes themselves in-
creased in epithelium-specific Stat3/ mice, isolated(data not shown). At high magnification, Stat3/ thymi
treated with DEX (10 g) frequently exhibited TEC car- thymocytes were directly exposed in vitro to DEX and
-irradiation. Figure 5E shows that there was no differ-rying ample nuclei (Figure 5A, arrowheads in inset) and
foamy cytoplasm containing nuclear debris of lymphoid ence in the sensitivity of the thymocytes to DEX or
-irradiation between the mutant and control mice.cells (Figure 5A, arrows in inset). These TEC resembled
those found in the thymi of the adult Stat3/ mice (Fig- These results suggest that the increased sensitivity of
in vivo thymocytes of epithelial-specific Stat3-disruptedure 2F). Likewise, Stat3/mice exhibited a higher suscep-
tibility to a low dose of -irradiation. Numerous TUNEL- mice to either DEX or -irradiation is not directly due to
an increased susceptibility of the thymocytes, but ratherpositive apoptotic cells appeared in the thymi of Stat3/
GFP reporter mice following 1.5 Gy administration (Fig- to a functional impairment of Stat3/ TEC, resulting in
failure to protect thymocytes from apoptotic stimuli.ure 5B, right), whereas very few TUNEL-positive cells
were detected in controls (Figure 5B, left). GFP expres-
sion did not overlap with most TUNEL-positive cells, and Impaired Regeneration of Thymocytes in Irradiated
Thymi of Stat3/ Micethis finding is consistent with spontaneous apoptosis of
the adult mutant thymi (Figure 4D). When mice were High susceptibility of the thymi of K5-specific Stat3/
mice to DEX or to irradiation suggests the possibility-irradiated at 2 Gy, the reduction in thymocytes was
more pronounced in Stat3/mice than in controls (Fig- that, upon environmental stress, Stat3/ TEC may be
defective in supporting de novo T cell development inure 5C). Upon total body exposure to 2 Gy of -irradia-
Immunity
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Figure 4. Apoptosis in the Thymus of Adult Epithelium-Specific Stat3/ Mice
Thymi of 9-week-old mice carrying K5-Cre:STOP flox-GFP:Stat3 flox/ (/; [A and B]) and K5-Cre:STOP flox-GFP:Stat3 flox/ (/; [C and D]) are
subjected to TUNEL analysis probed with rhodamine. The scale bars represent 100 m for (A) and (C) and 20 m for (B) and (D). Signals of
GFP and rhodamine are merged.
the thymus. To examine the capability of the irradiated sults indicate that irradiated Stat3/ TEC are defective
in their support of de novo thymopoiesis and suggestthymi of epithelium-specific Stat3/mice to induce thy-
mopoiesis, -irradiated neonatal thymi from these mu- that Stat3 in TEC plays a crucial role in maintaining the
thymic microenvironment required for the survival oftant mice were grafted subcutaneously in nude mice.
Four weeks after grafting, normal thymic colonization developing thymocytes.
was evident in control grafts (Figure 6A, / and /);
however, K5-specific Stat3/ thymic grafts were either Upregulation of Gene Expression within Stat3/ TEC
It is highly possible that the molecule(s) downstream ofcompletely absorbed or remained as minute rudiments
(Figure 6A, /). Immunofluorescence analyses of Stat3 within TEC is (are) involved in thymocyte survival
and the maintenance of thymic architecture. We nextthese thymus sections revealed normal cortical TEC
(Figure 6B, arrowheads) and medullary TEC (Figure 6B, investigated if there was any difference in gene expres-
sion between Stat3/ and control TEC. DNA microarrayarrows) together with thymocytes regenerated from the
donor origin (data not shown) in control grafts, whereas analysis used to examine the expression of approxi-
mately 800 genes revealed that significant upregulationStat3/ grafts contained far fewer thymocytes (data not
shown), along with disorganized architecture without of 14 genes (ratio 
 2.0) was obtained in Stat3/ TEC
compared with Stat3/ TEC, whereas there were nodiscernible TEC (Figure 6C). Furthermore, sublethally
irradiated K5-specific Stat3/ mice were reconstituted significant number of downregulated genes (ratio	 0.5)
in Stat3/ TEC. Five representative upregulated geneswith MHC-compatible normal spleen cells containing
lymphocyte progenitor cells (Sprent et al., 1995). Irradi- (ratio 
 2.5) are shown in Figure 7A. The most intriguing
upregulated gene was H2-O, which belongs to the non-ated mutant mice were not capable of developing thy-
mocytes within 4 weeks after the reconstitution, unlike classical class II and plays an important role in antigen
processing in B cells, although its role in TEC is unknownthe efficient thymocyte regeneration seen in control
mice (Figure 6D). Thymocyte repopulation even without (Alfonso and Karlsson, 2000). In fact, the thymi from
newborn Stat3/ mice expressed the H2-O protein atcell reconstitution in control mice, perhaps as a result
of colonization of relatively radio-resistant T cell progen- a high density not only in the medullary, but also in the
cortical, TEC (Figure 7B, right); although, H2-O wasitors, was also impaired in the mutant mice. These re-
Role of Stat3 in Thymic Epithelia
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Figure 5. Increased Sensitivity of Thymi in Stat3/ Mice to Apoptotic Stimuli
(A) Wild-type (/) and Stat3/ mice (/) (17 days old) were treated intraperitoneally with saline only (0) or 3, 10, and 30 g DEX. Their
thymi were examined 24 hr later. Compared with controls, Stat3/ thymi exhibit much higher sensitivity to DEX (3–30 g). Enlargement of
the medullae is seen even in the subcapsular area (asterisks). Higher magnification of the Stat3/ thymus treated with 10 g DEX reveals
frequently occurring epithelial cells bearing ample nuclei (arrowheads in inset) and foamy cytoplasm, containing nuclear debris of lymphoid
cells (arrows in inset). Hematoxylin-eosin stain. The scale bar represents 200 m, and it represents 20 m for the inset.
(B) TUNEL staining (rhodamine) of thymus sections from 3-day-old Stat3/ and Stat3/ mice carrying a GFP reporter gene 20 hr after
-irradiation at 1.5 Gy. The scale bar represents 40 m. Signals of GFP and rhodamine are merged.
(C) Differences in sensitivity of thymocytes to total body -irradiation between controls (/, white bars; /, shaded bars) and Stat3/
mice (black bars). Three-day-old mice were subjected to -irradiation at the indicated doses, and 20 hr after the radiation, thymocyte numbers
were counted. The values represent the mean cell numbers per thymic lobe  SEM. The number of mice examined (/, /, and /): 0
Gy, n 4, 4, and 4, respectively; 1 Gy, n  4, 4, and 5, respectively; 2 Gy, n  7, 4, and 5, respectively. Two asterisks indicate that p 	 0.01.
(D) -irradiation (2 Gy) has a mild effect on wild-type thymi (3 days old), with scattered apoptotic cell debris in the cortex (arrowheads). Stat3/
thymi at the same dose show a severe reduction in cellularity in the cortex (asterisk). Hematoxylin-eosin stain. The scale bar represents
100 m.
(E) Isolated thymocytes from both Stat3/ (squares) and Stat3/mice (triangles) of 7-day-old littermates showed essentially identical sensitivity
to DEX (left) and -irradiation (right). After the in vitro treatment (20 hr) with DEX or -irradiation at the indicated doses, cell viability was
determined in triplicate by trypan blue dye exclusion. Dead cells (%) are calculated as follows: (% experimental dye positive  % dye positive
in medium)/(100  % dye positive in medium). Values represent the mean percentage of dead cells  SEM. Thymocytes from three mice in
each group were analyzed.
predominantly expressed in the medullary TEC in control with controls (Figure 7C). Bol et al. reported that the
overexpression of the neu oncogene behind the K5 pro-mice (Figure 7B, arrows in left panel), as previously re-
ported (Karlsson et al., 1991; Surh et al., 1992). The moter resulted in the disintegration of thymic architec-
ture and thymocyte apoptosis (Bol et al., 1998), bothexpression of other genes that were not included in the
array was screened by means of RT-PCR. No differences of which are remarkably similar to the findings for the
phenotype in Stat3/ mice. Densitometric semiquantifi-were seen between the two kinds of TEC in the level
of mRNAs of stromal-derived lymphokines/chemokines, cation analysis, normalized with HPRT transcripts, re-
vealed that ErbB2/neu mRNA expression had increasedincluding IL-7, TSLP, TNF-, TARC, and TECK (Figure
7C and data not shown). Surprisingly, ErbB2/neu mRNA 9-fold in Stat3/ TEC compared with control, while no
difference was seen in IL-7 mRNA between the twoin Stat3/ TEC showed a significant increase compared
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Figure 6. Impaired Regeneration of Thymocytes in Irradiated Thymi of Epithelium-Specific Stat3/ Mice
(A–C) Thymic graft to nude mice. Neonatal thymi were -irradiated (10 Gy) and implanted in Balb/c nu/nu mice subcutaneously. Graft thymi
were harvested 4 weeks later. The scale digit represents 1 mm. (B) Immunofluorescence examination of control graft with ER-TR4 and ER-
TR5 reveals well-organized cortical and medullary TEC (arrowheads and arrows, respectively) with fibrotic tissues (asterisks). (C) However,
no discernible TEC are found in the remainder of the thymic grafts from Stat3/ mice. The scale bar represents 300 m.
(D) Thymus reconstitution with MHC-compatible spleen cells. Thymocyte numbers of -irradiated (5 Gy) Stat3/ mice (hatched bars) or
Stat3/ mice (black bars). They were left untreated or transplanted with spleen cells (C57BL/6; 2  107/head) 6 hr later, and the number of
thymocytes was assessed at the time indicated. The values represent the mean thymocyte numbers per lobe of two mice in each group.
types of TEC (Figure 7D). Stat3/ thymi also demon- Discussion
strated an upregulated, diffuse expression of the ErbB2/
neu protein both in the cortical and medullary regions, Age-Associated Development of Thymic Alterations
whereas it is expressed weakly and predominantly in in Stat3/ Mice
medullary TEC in controls, as also previously reported Epithelium-specific Stat3/mice exhibit normal thymic
(Figure 7E) (Bol et al., 1998). Collectively, these results development at birth and, hence, normal T cell develop-
suggest that Stat3 in TEC plays a crucial role in either ment. However, the thymi of mutant mice aged older
than 5 weeks undergo hypoplasia, which becomes moredirectly or indirectly repressing putatively responsible
genes. As a result, the crosstalk between TEC and thy- severe with age. The phenotype of the mutant thymus
includes a reduction in the number of thymocytes andmocytes is destroyed in response to environmental stim-
uli or with aging, leading to thymocyte apoptosis, de- morphological changes in TEC, the cortical TEC in par-
ticular. Normal thymic involution begins from early ado-struction of architectural integrity, and, finally, thymic
atrophy. lescence (George and Ritter, 1996), which approximates
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Figure 7. Upregulated Gene Expression in
Stat3/ TEC
(A) DNA microarray analysis. A scatter plot of
fluorescence intensity to compare gene ex-
pression in thymic stroma from newborn
Stat3/ (Cy5) and Stat3/mice (Cy3). Differ-
ential expressions of signals between
Stat3/and Stat3/stroma are attributed to
TEC, because Stat3 is ablated exclusively in
TEC, not in other stromal cells in Stat3/
thymi. The numbers on the diagonal lines
show ratios by which Cy3 signal intensity in-
creases over that of Cy5.
(B) H2-O expression in Stat3/ thymi. Thy-
mic sections from Stat3/and Stat3/mice
(3 days old) are stained with ER-TR4 together
with biotinylated anti-H2-O (K535), followed
by FITC-anti-rat IgG and avidin-rhodamine,
respectively. Different antiserum to H2-O
(K536) yielded identical results (data not
shown). H2-O expression does not overlap
that of cortical TEC in control (arrows), while
it is also expressed in cortical TEC in Stat3/
thymi. The scale bar represents 100 m. Sig-
nals of FITC and rhodamine are merged.
(C) RT-PCR analysis of Stat3/ TEC. Total
RNAs from thymic stromal tissue of 3-day-
old Stat3/ and Stat3/ mice are reverse
transcribed and subjected to PCR using spe-
cific primers for IL-7 (top), ErbB2/neu (mid-
dle), and HPRT (bottom) at the respective op-
timal number of cycles: 32, 35, 28. To
compare the quantities of mRNAs in the two
kinds of stroma, the number of cycles is re-
duced by 2 (2) and 4 (4) cycles from the
optimal cycles (0) for each PCR reaction. Re-
sults show representative data of four inde-
pendent experiments from different batches
of siblings with similar results.
(D) Semiquantification of mRNA. Signals of
PCR products at the optimal cycles are ana-
lyzed with a densitometer on the basis of sig-
nals of HPRT products. Shaded bar, Stat3/;
black bar, Stat3/. Representative data are
shown for five independent experiments with
similar results.
(E) Immunohistochemical staining of ErbB2/
neu in thymi of 28-day-old Stat3/ (left) and
Stat3/ (right) mice. The scale bar represents
200 m.
the time of the onset of thymic changes in Stat3/ mice. a higher level of stress-associated glucocorticoids (Sa-
polsky et al., 1986). However, there was no significantHirokawa et al. reported that aging resulted in a selective
loss of cortical TEC (Hirokawa and Makinodan, 1975), increase in the circulating level of a representative mu-
rine glucocorticoid, corticosterone, in Stat3/ micea selectivity that also characterized the early change in
our adult Stat3/mice. Therefore, it is likely that Stat3 bearing skin lesions (S. Sano, unpublished data). Rather,
ablation of Stat3 in TEC appeared to increase the sensi-ablation in TEC results in the acceleration of thymic
changes associated with aging. Normal thymic involu- tivity to glucocorticoids. Histologically, the thymi of epi-
thelium-specific Stat3/ mice showed much highertion is synchronized with sexual maturity (Hirokawa and
Makinodan, 1975). Many lines of evidence have demon- sensitivity to DEX, approximately ten times higher than
those of wild-type. Taken together, the observationsstrated that sex hormones induce thymic involution
(Brunelli et al., 1992; Tibbetts et al., 1999). Severe thymic made in our study suggest that Stat3 ablation in TEC
results in intrathymic alterations that accelerate thymicatrophy is, however, observed in Stat3/ mice regard-
less of sex or pregnancy. Also, it is known that the serum aging.
glucocorticoid levels reach adult levels after adoles-
cence in rodents (Henning, 1978) and that the adminis- Thymocytes Are Prone to Apoptosis in
Epithelium-Specific Stat3/ Micetration of glucocorticoids can induce thymic atrophy
(Cohen, 1992). Since Stat3/ mice develop skin abnor- Stat3 is an antiapoptotic regulator, which activates the
transcription of Bcl-xL or Bcl-2 (Fukada et al., 1996;malities such as ulcers and alopecia (Sano et al., 1999),
it was considered possible that Stat3/mice exhibited Grad et al., 2000; Takeda et al., 1998). Antisense Stat3
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therapies reduce Bcl-xL and induce apoptosis in carci- and ErbB4 (Bargmann et al., 1986). A specific ligand of
ErbB2/neu has not been identified. Rather, it has beennoma (Grandis et al., 2000). Interestingly, aged or stress-
induced phenotypes of the thymus of epithelial-specific suggested that ErbB2/neu functions primarily as a coun-
terpart of heterodimers with other ErbB members toStat3/ mice were characterized by numerous apo-
ptotic thymocytes while TEC were viable, even though expand the array of downstream signalings upon stimu-
lation by ligand binding (Wada et al., 1990). Interestingly,Stat3 was disrupted in the TEC, not in the thymocytes.
Our results contrast with the report that apoptotic thy- neu oncogene transgenic mice behind the K5 promoter
developed not only skin tumors, but also changes in themocytes did not increase in the thymi of T cell lineage-
specific Stat3-disrupted mice, in which thymocytes thymus, which share remarkable similarities to those
found in Stat3/ mice (Bol et al., 1998). We suggestwere affected but TEC remained intact (Takeda et al.,
1997). Combining this finding with our result that isolated that ErbB2/neu overexpression occurs when Stat3 is
deficient. Moreover, the K5 protein was expressed inthymocytes from epithelial-specific Stat3/mice exhib-
ited no increased sensitivity to apoptotic stimuli in vitro both cortical and medullary TEC in adult Stat3/ mice,
as is also the case in hCD3tg mice (Klug et al., 1998).strongly suggests that TEC determine the fate of thymo-
cytes in vivo. Furthermore, cytokines secreted by thymic A low dose of -irradiation (1 Gy) converted K5 TEC
into K5 TEC in the cortex of the Stat3/ neonates,stroma are critical for thymocyte survival (Ritter and
Boyd, 1993). We examined mRNAs for IL-7 and TSLP, unlike in that of wild-type mice (S. Sano, unpublished
data). Ablation of Stat3 may result in “dedifferentiation”which share certain properties in vitro (Levin et al., 1999),
but found no decrease in Stat3/ TEC. It was recently of cortical TEC by aging or apoptotic stimuli, although
K5 cortical TEC would normally have differentiatedreported that glucocorticoids produced by TEC may
induce thymocyte apoptosis, although this remains con- from K5 TEC stem cells (Klug et al., 2000). It is reported
that K5 promoter activity is regulated by AP-1 transcrip-troversial (Ashwell et al., 2000; Pazirandeh et al., 1999;
Purton et al., 2000). As far as we could determine, how- tion factors, which are distributed in a differentiation-
specific manner (Rossi et al., 1998) and, most impor-ever, there was no substantial difference between the
thymi of Stat3/ and control mice in the expression tantly, which are the downstream target of ErbB2/neu
(Galang et al., 1996). We therefore suggest that aberrantof P450scc, a rate-limiting enzyme for steroidogenesis
(Ashwell et al., 2000) (S. Sano, unpublished data). K5 expression in the Stat3/ thymus might be attributed
to ErbB2/neu overexpression. To summarize them, the
Stat3/ thymus is characterized by aberrant expressionAbnormalities of Stat3/ TEC
of the molecules; K5, ErbB2/neu, and H2-O, all of whichThymic development is a complex process that depends
are otherwise expressed predominantly in medullaryon mutually inductive and stepwise, two-way interac-
TEC and presumably downregulated in the cortex astions between thymocytes and TEC (van Ewijk et al.,
they differentiate.2000). Since the T cell progenitors of Stat3/ mice re-
Although growth factors or cytokines required formain intact, autonomous changes in TEC appear to be
Stat3 activation in TEC are undefined, an unbalancedprimarily responsible for the phenotype. Our results
signaling cascade, such as the SHP2-MAPK predomi-clearly demonstrated that thymocytes failed to develop
nant pathway, may be elicited by a given ligand in thein the mutant thymus with a microenvironment damaged
absence of Stat3 (Ohtani et al., 2000). In addition, over-by -irradiation. A microarray of approximately 800
expressed ErbB2/neu could associate with gp130 togenes revealed that 14 genes were upregulated differen-
augment the MAP kinase pathway as previously re-tially in TEC from newborn Stat3/ mice, whereas no
ported (Qiu et al., 1998). We conclude that Stat3 of TECgenes were downregulated. It has not been determined
regulates and coordinates the signal crosstalks so thatwhether -fetoprotein and -glutamyl transferase, the
they can promote TEC differentiation, while Stat3 re-two genes showing the highest upregulation in the mu-
presses the specific genes that induce thymocyte apo-tant thymi, are involved in the thymic events. The most
ptosis and destroy the thymic architecture in responsenotable gene found in the array was H2-O, a nonclassi-
to environmental stimuli, including aging.cal MHC class II gene that is largely restricted to B cells
and TEC (Karlsson et al., 1991; Surh et al., 1992). It was
Experimental Proceduresreported that H2-O is tightly associated with H2-M in
the endosomal system, resulting in alterations of the Mice
repertoire of antigens in B cells (Alfonso and Karlsson, The generation of keratinocyte-specific Stat3-disrupted mice was
previously described. Briefly, mice carrying a keratin 5 promoter-2000). Unlike B cells, however, TEC still expressed H2-
driven (K5)-Cre transgene and a Stat3null allele (K5-Cre:Stat3/) wereO in H2-O-deficient mice (Liljedahl et al., 1998), sug-
mated with Stat3flox/flox mice. Offspring carrying a floxed Stat3 allelegesting a specific function in the thymus. In fact, the
and/or K5-Cre transgene (K5-Cre:Stat3flox/, K5-Cre:Stat3flox/,H2-O protein was expressed with higher density in
Stat3flox/, Stat3flox/) were used for subsequent analyses. For each
Stat3/ thymi than in control thymi and was distributed experiment, controls were taken from littermates of Stat3flox/ mice
both in the cortex and medulla, while it was expressed as Stat3/ (wild-type), Stat3flox/, or K5-Cre:Stat3flox/ mice as
Stat3/. In some experiments, K5-Cre:Stat3flox/flox mice were usedlargely in the medullary TEC in control mice. It remains
as Stat3/. Mice carrying a GFP reporter gene were describedunknown, however, whether H2-O is involved in thymo-
previously (Kawamoto et al., 2000). Briefly, the reporter transgenecyte apoptosis.
contains the CAG promoter, the loxP-flanked CAT gene with anFurther, we found that ErbB2/neu was upregulated in
SV40 polyadenylation signal, and the GFP gene at the 3 end
Stat3/ TEC. ErbB2/neu belongs to the ErbB family, (STOPflox-GFP). Mice carrying a K5-Cre:STOPflox-GFP:Stat3flox/flox gene
one of the receptor tyrosine kinase families. This family were generated to visualize TEC with disrupted Stat3. Care of the
mice was in accordance with our institutional guidelines.consists of the EGF receptor (ErbB1), ErbB2/neu, ErbB3,
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Immunohistology transplanted (2  107/head) into the hosts. Thymi of the recipient
mice were examined 4 weeks later.The antibodies that were used included: anti-cortical TEC (ER-TR4),
anti-medullary TEC (ER-TR5), anti-K5 (Babco), anti-ErbB2/neu (sc-
284; Santa Cruz Biotechnology), anti-H2-O (K535 and K536, kindly T Cell Proliferation Assay
provided by Dr. C. Surh and Dr. L. Karlsson, respectively), and nor- Lymph node cells from 9-week-old mice were collected and sus-
mal rat or rabbit sera (DAKO, Glostrup) as controls for the first pended in RPMI1640 medium supplemented with 10% heat-inacti-
antibodies. For immunohistochemical staining, 5m frozen sections vated FCS, 2 mM L-glutamine, 50 M 2-mercaptoethanol, and anti-
were stained with antibodies, incubated with a rabbit anti-rat horse- biotics. Cells (2  105 per well) were seeded in triplicate in a 96-well
radish peroxidase conjugate (DAKO), and visualized by diaminoben- plate (Corning) in the absence or presence of 50 U/ml IL-2 (Shionogi),
zidine. For immunofluorescence staining, sections were incubated 1 g/ml ConA (Sigma), 2 g/ml PHA (Sigma), 0.1 g/ml anti-CD3
with the first antibodies and then with FITC- or rhodamine-conju- antibody (2C11, Pharmingen), or 0.1 g/ml SEB (Toxin Technology),
gated second antibodies (Sigma). For some biotinylated antibodies, cultured for 48 hr at 37C in an atmosphere of 5% CO2/95% air, and
streptavidin-rhodamine (Sigma) was used for the second reagent. pulsed with 0.5 Ci [3H]thymidine for the last 4 hr. Cells were
For detection with anti-ErbB/neu, the tissues were fixed in formalin, harvested onto a glass filter, and the radioactivity was counted with
embedded in paraffin, and cut into 4-m sections, which were mi- a -scintillation counter.
crowaved before staining. For observation of GFP, tissues were
fixed with 4% paraldehyde overnight and then cut with a cryostat. RT-PCR
TUNEL staining was performed according to the manufacturer’s Total RNA from thymic stroma was extracted with the RNA isolation
protocol (Apoptosis Kit II, MBL) and probed with rhodamine (Sigma). kit (Promega), reverse transcribed using random oligonucleotide
Specimens were examined under a fluorescence microscope or a hexomers, and PCR amplified for mouse hypoxanthine phos-
confocal fluorescence microscope (Olympus). phoribosyltransferase (HPRT) (5-CACAGGACTAGAACACCTGC-3
and 5-GCTGGTGAAAAGGACCTCT-3), mouse IL-7 (5-ACCCAG
FACS Analysis CGCAAAGTAGAAAC-3 and 5-ACAGGCAGCAGAACAAGGAT-3),
The antibodies comprised anti-CD4, anti-CD8, anti-CD3, and anti- mouse TSLP (5-TGCAAGTACTAGTACGGATGGGGC-3 and 5-
TCR chain (Pharmingen). Thymocytes were incubated with the GGACTTCTTGTGCCATTTCCTGAG-3), and mouse ErbB2/neu
antibodies for 30 min at 4C, and then analyzed with a FACSsort (5-TCTGCCTGACATCCACAGTG-3 and 5-AATAGATTCCAATGC
(Becton Dickinson). CATCC-3). The optimal annealing temperature was 60C for all the
primers, except for ErbB2/neu, for which the temperature was 57C,
and reaction cycles were set as indicated in the text. In some experi-Isolation of Thymic Stroma and In Vitro Culture of TEC
ments, amplified signals were scanned with a densitometer andTEC were isolated according to the method of Imaizumi et al., with
analyzed on NIH Image software to evaluate the transcripts semi-a minor modification (Imaizumi et al., 1993). Briefly, thymi from new-
quantitatively.born to 5-day-old mice were minced gently, and the fragments were
pipetted in a layer on fetal calf serum (FCS) to remove thymocytes.
After they had been left standing for 5 min, the thymic capsule Microarray Hybridization
fragments were harvested in the sediments, which were used as Total RNAs isolated from thymic stroma of Stat3/ and Stat/mice
thymic stromal fractions, and suspended in MCDB medium (Kyo- were pooled (15 mice each, ranging from newborn to 3 weeks old),
kuto) supplemented with 5 g/ml insulin (Sigma), 50 ng/ml EGF and 14 g total RNA from each group was reverse transcribed in
(Upstate Biotechnology), 0.1 mM monoethanolamine, 0.1 mM phos- the presence of Cy5- or Cy3-labeled dUTP, respectively, mixed,
phoryl ethanolamine, and 60 g/ml kanamycin monosulfate (Sigma), and simultaneously hybridized to the IntelliGene Mouse CHIP Set I
and cultured in dishes precoated with collagen type I (Iwaki Glass) (Takara Biomedical) with approximately 600 known and 300 EST
at 37C in an atmosphere of 5% CO2/95% air for 7–10 days, during mouse genes (for detailed information, refer to http://www.takara.
which TEC outgrew other stromal cells. co.jp/bio/). The array was rinsed and scanned for the two fluorescent
colors independently (GMS 428 Array Scanner, Affymetrix). The sig-
nal intensity for each spot was determined with ImaGene softwareAllele-Specific Genomic PCR
(Ver.4.0; BioDiscovery). Significant signals were obtained for ap-For detection of the floxed Stat3 allele and the truncated Stat3
proximately 800 genes in the array.allele in the genomic DNA from thymic stroma and thymocytes,
PCR reactions were performed with a mixture of three primers as
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